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FIANCEE OF TWO YEARS
AIRS VIEWS OF "PERPETUAL
COURTSHIP"

My Dear Miss Grey: This question of "Eternal Court-
ship" has challenged me to write you on the subject. 1 wish
to make special reference to the letter in last night's edition,
giving one engaged girl's views on marriage and the engage-
ment period?let's hope there are not many more like her.
For myself. I will say that 1 have been going with a young
man for four years, and have been engaged to him for two
years?and is it a miracle, or no, I love him more each and
every day that passes. We have had a few misunderstand-
ings. I have to admit, but how, pray toll, would we learn to
know each other if we didn't? As far as I can see, we all
have our faults, and it is well to know them and try to over-
come them to the best of our ability and to help each other
in this respect.

With all my heart I do believe in "Eternal Courtship" but
not in separate homes, or separated in any way. The best
means of bringing about this state of affairs in my estima-
tion is to study the art of being a wife, just as one studies

\u25ba any one thing in which you wish to perfect yourself. Is it not
an art to be an ideal wife these days? ___

There would be many more hupp>
marriagv* If «\u25a0«< h and every husband
and wife would only look on the
bright side of life and try and not
quarrel over the petty thing* that
really do not matter after all. Also,

many girls these days do not wuni to
bother having tiny wee one.* to core
for?which Is one answer for the
large number of divorce cases Tiny
hand* often hold together hearts
that are straying from home.

I have many girl friends who are
engaged, tnd. ju.it as I. they still
hav* faith In true love and happ>

\u25a0mamas".* and will until their hopes

Are hla-ited. which they will try to
prevent with all their might. Keep
your hu>band your sweetheart. 1
nay. don't let yourself get shabby
and careless, but look sweet and
dainty and clean. Just as you always
did in the days of courtship. Don't
think that Just because you are mar-
ried yon can settle down and forget
that you have a hushand. except to
feed him and keep his home. Make
life interesting ror him and nuke
him love you afterwards Just as he
did before, girls, and if we keep the
love fires burning, would it not mean
happiness forever?

"STn.i. FAITHFCL.-
? * ?

Business Man
Takes a Hand

Pear Mi*.* Orejr: I will give my
views on the divorce question, hop-
ing they may bear some good fruit.

Vncle Tom la wrong in hi* views

?bis plan Is aa impracticable as It
to absurd. lam a business man pa.->t

CO and have been thru the mill.
This madness the modern woman

has for style and fashion la tbe main
cause for *0 per cent of tbe separa-
tion and divorces.

Show me the average salary or
*\u25a0!« corner who can stand for a
few outfit for the four season.* of
W year. The old clothe* are not
\u25a0Worn out. but the style ebangna. so
daorle must have a new otftflt to be
ta style. They win pay twenty dol-
lars for a fifty cent bat, when the
flame bat offered at fifty cents
would be scorned with contempt.

And the funny part of It all Is.
tf you should stand on the main ror-

WH AT do YOU
think? Write Cyn-

thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

ner In town for twenty four hour*
you could not see two hat* antl gar
mrnii alike. Kach woman lia* an in-

dividual "style" of her own. yet she
u kidding hrrw-lf that she Is dressed
In the moat up-to-the-minute garb
Somr women think If they arc next
to naked half way up from feet that
they ait Just In style and other*, half
way down to the wsi.it. and that
they arc savlog cloth, hut the twit
they hove qn coat more than a whole
sensible garment would.

If our women would boycott thl*
huge. frivolous phantom BTTI.E,
she would ahnnk into a shadow and
then Into oblivion And hubby'* pay
check would cover all of the house
hold bill* and there would still be
some left to add to the ne.it egg.

I'NCLJC JOHN.
? ? e

He Would Ostracize
Divorced Ones

l>e»r Ulm Grey: Many letter* and
opinion* have been sent you on mar
riage and divorce. Home advocate
thl*. and other*, that: but I believe
that none of thorn have the tight
remedy.

My boyhood wns passed In a coun
try where divorce Is almost un-
known, altho the divorce lawn are
very easy. and the parent* of the
two contracting parties select ttie
bride* and grooms. Now why Is It
that there la no divorce? There are
two very good and sufficient rea-
son.* First?The man. aa the bread
winner, la the head of the house and
what he say* goes. Second?A di-
vorcee. either male or femaJe. la os-
tracized by society.

Now tar be It from me to approve
of It. I believe that every man and
every woman should have the tigljt
to chpose hia or her own life part-

ner. Hut If a little of the second
cause were more popular here, there
would be mighty few divorce*.

F. r. A.

Women's Suits, Coats
and Dresses on Sale
25% i°4o% Discount

f
Because of a cool, back-
ward season, consequently
small sales, and of the
fact that manufacturers
are now giving us good
price concessions on all
reorders we place with
them, therefore we have
decided to give our cus-
tomers the benefit of these
and many other advan-
tages which can only be
found by trading at one of
GATELY'S 106 stores.

$llO.OO Suits, Coats and Dresses, now. .$72.50
$ 85.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now. .$63.75
$ 70.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now. . $54.50

$ 65.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now. . $48.75
$ 42.50 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now.. $29.50

* $ 37.50 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now. .$27.50
$ 27.50 Suits, Coats and Dresses, now.. $22.50

Waists and Separate Skirts and Petticoats

? Open a Charge Account >

1 need not pay all in "0 days. The Gately charge

I
account is practical and will help to simplify the
problem of expenditure. Strictly one price, cash pr
charge.

* / '<
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1 BETWEEN SENECA AND SPRING STREETS

§®iM@ Sfefc
A'o. 77,??77? r Star's snapshots of attractively-

dressed women on Seattle streets

?Photo by Crcsx-Dalf.
A very pretty costumc is the plaid skirt and dark jacket

so much the vogue now day*. This young lady is wearing
a stunning blue and white block check skirt, which has varied
pleats around the top. W\h this skirt she wears a charming
little dark blue jersey Norfolk jacket. DAISY HENRY.

If lh» lady plrluml hrrf will rail at The Star'* editorial room* U»r will
receive two ticket* to the delightful rnmed>, "Captain kidd. Jr.," at liiK
W like* theatre.

The two jtoiinj ladle* plrtnre* In n'nl(ind»'i f'aehion were Ml« IXM+
Thur»tnn. !(M W'ln<h«liT Apt*., and MU« Itorl* lillbrrt, 401 Nealka \pt*.

Tubmulmh I* common unnnf
the Indian* of the northweet. and In
due. no doubt, to their careleiw man
ner of living.

CURTIS
STUDIO

Itit
BEATTIJC, WASH.

Fourth at CahFfnMr

Curtis Portraits
and

Curt-tones
?have never dete-

riorated from thrir high
standard of art istic pro-
duction.

C. W. Caldwell
?has for nearly

two years been respon-
sible for the sittings and
colored miniature work
that have made for the
Curtis Studio a nation-
al reputation of the
highest character, lie,
together with othen of
the force that have giv-
en years of study and
conscientious endeavor
in the studio, are al-
ways at the serxnee of
all who care to am suit
them.

?Open from 9 a. m.
to sp. m. Sittings by
appointment.

BROWN SUGAR
COOKIES

I 1
] « up* brown «ngar

?j rup butter and lard mUed
'
j teaspoon k<U di**ohed In

walftr
'» tra«|wmn rlnnamon
H t«n*poon «aJt
I lour la make a «nft dough to

roll
Cream shortening and srogar. Add

remaining Ingredient*. 1101 l thin
and bake In a hot oven.

Woman Builds
Up a Business
on Her Gameness

NKW YORK, June 25 At the
foot of stairs trailing to a splc and
span. spicy smelling office In a well-
kept building ou Kronl street, tliera
In thla sign:

a n
"Alice Koote Marltoufail I

A Sons, Inc.
< offer"

X M,
"Alice Fonte MarDougnll A

SONSV you query, as you reach the
offices on the third flight and find a

-weet faced, motherly looking woman
at work.

??Y«V" says she. "The only Mrs
and Hons in America that 1 know." j
IJCKT WITH UK. SHI.
t.Ol'S INTO Ml SINKS*

Some twelve ye|rs a*o Mrs Alice
Koote M.icl >oiiriiU l»e<ame the widow

of an unfortunately un«ticceaeful
green coffee Importer. She had

A few days later found her In an
office with » small stock of rofT«*«
she had roasted, some order blanks

and myriad ideas A day later she

i-«t an order for five pounds of cof-
fee from her brother; two days later
she had half a donen orders; a year
later found her still struggling, but
on her feet with a growing business:
and to<lay flniia her succeesful. pros
perous. happy and completely ab
sorbed In her work.

That's the outside of tha atory.

Hut the inside:
"llcfore my husband died." says

Mrs MacOougVll, "he was in the
habit of sometime* blending some of
the splendid green cofTee that he Im
ported, having It roasted, and giving !
It to his friends. In those days the]
green coffee and roasted coffee busi-
ness were never combined I urged

him to take It up, but he alwaya
laughingly refused, saying that wa/i

a 'woman Idea '

"I also had certain Id'as of ad
vertislng He laughed at thorn, too
llut when, after many struggles, be
died, I found myself with a t-"ii a

month eiperi'e. three children, and
nothing to do.
DrVRIitPK!) KYSTKM OF
PKMSONAI. ADVKKTIMNO

"So I plunged headlong Into a
business that no one had ever tried
before- combining Importing *reeri
coftea with retail roasted coffee
trade.

"It worked. 1 developed a ays
tern of personal advertising, ? told
prospective customer* that If I could
not glvs them l>etter coffee cheaper
I did not want their trade.

"The sons. Allen and I»onaM.
grew UP and. when I eipected them
to Join the firm, went to war Thai
almost unnerved me. but I was happy

in their achievements and now the
firm Is Alio* i'wU MitcDousaJl A
Sons. Inc.

"It's not much of a story, hot It
ha* proved my belief that anyone
can make a mass of any bosinms
If they hare Imagination, persever-
ance and much courage. I am tha
only woman coffee Importer In tha
country and my busmen* U largely
mall order.

"I have snreceded because J be-
lieve m my work so gtrongly that no
fine could shake me from that belief
and becauv t spared no effort what
ever In making It worth believing."

I.amp wi<k« which «ill la*t a year
are made of a*be*to?* boiled In wax.

LIME PUNCH
Put clirht nih« of Kurnr In a bowl

? rid pour ov»r th#m tha Joleo of two
Ilmr* and two onn(M Add on* and
a half cups of cold water, and when
tha sugar la mrltad chill tha syrup
*lth cracked ir» Just before s«»r»ln*
It add n slioi of pineapple and a few
crystallised rherrle* The recipe
m*k«« only a small amount of punch,
l-'or a lam* company It should be
trebled.

Hrtng home »ome of Roldt'a
French Paetry and Hard rtolU.?Ad
vertlnement.

Confesskms ofaßride
L

( Copyright 1930, by TkeNrugpa-per

THE BOOK OF ANN
ANN HAD NEVER THOUGHT OF THE SERI-

OUSNESS OF HER RELATION WITH IVES
"It'a obvious that « woman Ibol

Ives," I aald. "Itileas u mini wff

cleverly disguised. lis couldn't have
entered the women's wing of the
bathhouse. Tin police were "fan h-
inr the rooms when we left the
grounds. My thin Urn* they will
have entered every room In the
place, unless they have already die-
covered the murderer with the (run

In her hand. They will have forced
the door of your compartment, they
will have found your striking hat li-
mit ault and tha gun. Arc you
following me?"

Ann nodded
"The gorgeous bathing suit with

llryaon's label la one c lue Tha po-

lice will miss the key to your com
partrnen'. Tliat'a another clue

Murder*r» have l»een traced by lea*
important object*," I continued.

"And have t»eeu aent to the electric
chair.**

Ann looked at me with horrified
eye*. 1 waa truly aorry to perse-
cute her with auch d<-|ail«, hut
they Just slipped off my tongue

before 1 could atop tham.
"Then they'll find out what Ive*

\u25a0u doing thla morning yeiterday
- tlie paat week all tha women
he'a l»eeri seen with #or a yeiir,

nmytie They will connect you with,

him. lielleve me. They can't help

It. They will find tha messenger

who carried the note to you. Ann
InrlniT, where were you when he
handed you that note?"

"Writing letter* at the table
nnder Uie peritola." Ann motioned
toward the l>ig house.

"How did the boy know you*"

"He was an errand hoy for Ivea.
at the store He lie had brought

notea to me l«efore," aha stam-
mered

"Have you the laat
"1 destroyed It u* soon a* I had

read It. Seem* to me you'r* asking

a lot of silly question* "

"You won't think them atTty wlien
a detective comes and put* them to
you. my dear. Just what do you

Intend to say when the police face
you and ask you what was in the
letter Claude Ire* wrote to you the
day he was shot 7"

Ann shivered "I don't know! 1
don't knoa" * ahe walled

"Then you'd l>etlcr think. Tou've
got a good story, aa It la. If you
tell It straight and stick to It. It

will either stive ?-or damn you.
That dependa a Rood deal on the
kind of men who hear It. Ordi-
nary men will not balleve your

connection with Ivea was &» aa In
nooent aj) I know It wa*. They'll
Jump to the conclusion thai you had
t motive for shooting Ivea the
moat scandalous of reasons They'll
way you ahot hlrn for revenge for
destroying your reputation for
spoiling your life tto you under
stand all I mean"'

"I never thought! I never
thought" moaned the poor child.

'That'a exactly what Cbrys and
I aald alxiut you at first We never
hated you, Ann. Hut we did aav
that a Rir] who couldn't or wouldn't
think almut the aerlouanean of mar
rlage hadn't any right to wed our
Jim. Now It's too late for your
thinking to do you or ua? mu<h
good Tell me one thing more:
Had the \u25a0 lip In the (run tieen used?"

"How many timea had the (fun

been fired, do you mean?"*
"YM"
"How ahould I know? Jim al-

ways loaded It. It hadn't been
uaed since he and I were practicing
in the meadow next the park when
he wita home. We were Interrupted.
He auw an airplane- overhead and
stopped shooting to watch It. Then
aotne friend* whirled up th»- drive
We went to the house to greet

them Jim aald he didn't want i

HUTCMM-DoMANZr
Strest Floor, Joshua GrraißUj

ONE-PRICE POLICY
prevail* at our establishment, (tame

price to everybody, nnd the name
high griide *ervlr« In the way of
Olaaacii to everybody at the mime

price. Our mnny year#' experience
la ut your dl*po*nl.

We irill in mrr ttw Inuei yr>n nre
now mrnrino (ichrthrr tre madr thrm
or not) auainnt for one
war /or a /riullnn of llirir original
rout. (X. 11. «. C. Replacrmcnt Srr-
tier.) Call and ask, or phone about
thin Elliott 1,1110.

325 Pike Street
Near Fourth.

Many School Children Are Sickly
Moth*? who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of thflr <-Hil?-
dr#n nhouM never he without a ho*
'if Mother Gny'l Hweot Powder* for
Children, for tine throughout the nrn-
*on Tlcy up ''old*. KHlev*
Pevtrtfthnejm fonflt ifmtion. T"«Mhin*
(>lnorderfl, h«- and Htoinm-h
Trouble*. 1 >r*rl hv tnothor* for over
HO year* TlfKFtl POWJ>KHS fJIVK
HATINPACTION All l»rtl« blorc*.
Jjuu t accept any aubstituta.

Where the best food coats the
l»aat eat at Roldt'a.?Adver
tieement.

New York's
New est Creation

FEA THER
HATS

Fivry woman
rrntxM fhclr beauty
to add charm to Kcr
person.

Correct to ifvbt.
SenMble in purposa
Ch'irming «n effect.

Shipment fnxt T?-

ceii <ed. direct from
Kcu> York.

Priced From

$12.50
to

$25
STRICKER'S
MILLINERY

1511 Second Ave.

Two pato no woman to miss
> rrJmOll jf m« abauj/ai,m/wimTOwa^uw^^t^CTrrnaca

THE OLD
GARDENER SA YS

If you have ro*e* In your gar-

den the chances are. that they

have budded on wm« wiM
link to make them hardy aa<
quirk flowering. Now thera !?,
always a chance that suck«r»
may i-om« up from this stock and
eventually rrowd our your tr««#-

urrrt named varlt-tIM tinlw* foil
ar<- forewarned. The monrtllt you
we* sin k*r* appearing at'tho bu6

of the plant OIK a little way on-
iler th«- snrfa« »? an<l <*ut theni

nff The lf*vfK of these suckers

are usually quit'- dlff'-rent from

thone on the grafted plant. This
will help you to Identify them.
Many a good rose haa be«l
rhoki-d out hy fast-growing suck-
ers from the root, often < austnff
the owner to say that the plant

haa reverted to lha wild typa?*

rommon mistake.

HAWAIIAN WOMEN
STRONG FOR CRAPS

HONOLI'LI'. When police want
to break up a merry little KakaaM
tan party, the presence of nine mtmf

en In a bunch of rrap-ehootaf#-
caused a flutter among the officM*,

A Permanent Hair Wave
HAVE t*B WAVE IT NOW and

PAY FOR IT LATER
At your own convenience

IN SMALL PAYMENTS
Our credit plan Is the very best guarantee In the world that

you will be satisfied with the reaalta obtained.
A wave will aave you at least one-half hour every day of tfcft

wwk.
Every ?"* cm now d I ward the old curl in* iron and patent

curlem for we bavo brought the

PERMANENT WAVE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

For appointment rail Main 6507

LAMES' IMPROVEMENT SHOP ln??S° 9L

a! L"N?-
. Mother's Dream I

?Plenty of Clean Clothes i> Jy | |
"for the Whole Family U / ®

\
1 ?*«* »" « ? \\ . \

Alt through the years the has dreamed of theday which \\ j 1

would bring an abundance of clean clothes loreveryona I ]
, in iht family?plenty ol rompen and thins (or (he boy*, j

and dainty things for the girts -with an ever ready -V y
tupply of anow whirr linen for the table and bed '/"VS/V
The answer to mother's dream is the Crystal. The t» /ry/
pent nee of thousands of American womto proves what /Jj r

'

\
you may expect from the Crystal in your own home. > \

Com* M ani Sm tht Create! Working v
__

/ ... '

C*l u <*j? «tor* and w»tci thr Crraal mkm* (at bow ««kklf I ' .1 1
»n«J *bnrrnnHl? it *w»fw»dr fha On*"W«r Crimper h»n«» j 1 r-. V* y J
«kr duntK* **rTib«*bttiittKU'i'rifidiieefrom Wi»7 temlonie I "

V *ft ' FT', ' -*\u25a0 \u25a0 w
to übi< ! rxri Crxsn*ut W< an!! b« fM to >he» mia feuil saa, \ '/ Ifr'-C '/V
afUiiilvtniinniißW V /. 1 \rU \ ' }([ \ :

>1 SmmU DOMII h? ? Cn?t *» Tw.H?«\u25a0 \y V | / t 1

piion K n. lie>tt i

Electric washer &Wringer
\u25a0 -i

lot of Idiot (tin* foolins with as
automatic. May!* hp had fired
the whole clip. Maybo th#

wann't loaded at all. today!**

??Tot) Mid It wan, "hen I uM :
you. In your room, thi» morning.'" |j

"1 iiiKjk'careletwly. I really doat fl

know I Ju»«t aupponed It wa% S
one apeak* wtthoillj

thinking. You know that youi* TR

\u25a0\u25a0One doe*,~ I admitted. "But t
winh you had known?and had told a
me the e*a/.-t truth thlf morn inc." '%

(To Be Continued.)
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